
i,son \(illiams. Cirl)s Bo,)zer Mike DuDleavrl Chris Duhon. Dahnray l(nes.
These l00l-02 BLue Devil names irill Lank among the greats irhose stoLies ere

recalled each seaon. Four Duke players past Jm SpanarkeL'?9, Drian Davis
'92, Bobby Hurley'9]. an.l Cannen V.llace'9? have liecn prcfiled b! irrrer

Bill Cllorm, whose "Hoop Pofilei'can be read at lengrh on rhe Dr[e Maguvrc rveb-

srtc, wurhrkenraga:ne.drke.edu. Vhat comes after Cameronl Fanr, innerimrs.
Fonunc can \nile. But sonietimes, as Glovn drcoverert, dre oai s not as clear as

thc ioc throush CrDenm from rhe lockeL nm to the fabled lloor

Eotly iluicl
As a Duke Blue Devil Huddy'91 play.d befor€

creed fans and millions of tebvnioD riesers.
But he sNs nothing in his b.sketbaU carecr
.obF ed Nith rh€ pre$nre he felt ihc day hc
spent $1 nillioD on a hosc. "Thc auction *a!
ic6c cnoush, bot *hen I signed on ihe d.tt.d
line to coDplet the derl, my hand $d sh.kins
I satche.l 1his hose n in pe6on md on video
and hc had rhis regal, seLotrLof.m'-face aiti-
rude. He sas lik€ a sreat aihl€te {ho kfts he
$r sre.t. l'd b€€n .round tLai kind of afti-

8 0as
Ar the ase oI ftnty.one, Daris '92 has cor.red
a lor of sround: s'o*ins up o6 the hd.d {rees
of Adantic City, plaring in fou IiMl tbtrs,
shNting professbnal hoops itr lmN€ and dE
NBA, sorkine in rhe NBAS Ne{ York heid-
quarte$, spendiiu timc $iih his $ifc and n$v
son, taknrg a rolc 

'n 
crearins west vllage, a

Drrhan dcrclopment a fes bldks fNn can.
pus. Norv he L'yeals thdt h. has spem r.ent
oonthr so.li.s out \rith dre Ne$ Je6er N_e6,

the lva\hinclo. wi:ards, ad the Miani He.t,
hopi.s b r€tum to dE NBA.

ltun $ana cl
oN miehi co6ide. the life of spaMrk€l '79
{odder {or a corny Hol\qood sdpi. Hct a

kid iom ih. sirccis of JcFcy Ci4 sho son a

scholaNhip io Dukc and became an All.
Anerica,leading his team ro the 1978 natio.-
al .hampbnship ganu He wert on to th.
NBA, plalins asainst such greats as Juhs
Enins and Larry Bird, and latcrbc.nm. a

broadcaster and financial plannci Hc nmnicd
bis hishachml swccihcart. Bui his offfcc in
Ncs Jcscy n not rhat far frch rhc $tnld
liadc Ccnter sitc, and he sars his pno.itier
have cha.sed in the pa$ rix n 6ths.

CamGn Wallace
Watching. gane la* fall, lbUace '97 winced
as N€s E4land Pnkiots quaterba.k D€$
Bl€dsoe tmk a vi.ious hit ion i*o Nc$ York

Je6. The sports pascs rcporicd ihat Blcdse
suffcrcd intcmal bleedins. "Hc should have
gone our of bounrJs," s:ys Wallace, "My guess

is lh Drew {ds fru ntcd add $as (qinc ro
nat(e $ft.hing b.ppen." Walla.e has more
than a.asual fan s interest in Bledsoe. He is
nos pad of a tean of sports aseDts thai repre.
\enrs Bledrtu. ,nd .rhe. NFl- d i
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